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The publicationreviewedis number9 in tbeseries"AppliedStatisticsand
Econometrics"editedby GerhardTintner,PierreDesireThionet,andHeinrich
Strecker.The purposeof theseriesis to publishpapers"too longfor ordinary








squeezedinto hardlymorethanfourpages.Thechapteron a posterioriraising
factorswill beusefulin developingcountriesandparticularlywhensamplesdonot





will findit animportantandvaluablebook,particularlyanglophoner aders,whose




all together.In weavingFrenchcontributionsinto theworlddevelopmentsthe
authordisplaysome gocentricity.
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Thosebroughtup onthe(fairy?)talesof Sir RonaldandthePearsons(refus-
ingsugarfromthesamebowlduringteabreaks)will findnoechoesof thisfightof
thegiantsin theThionetoverview.Onemethodof resourceallocationin sample
designis evenlabelledNeyman-Yates;strangebedfellowsandSir Ronaldmustbe
turningin his grave. Somelesserfightsarepresentedandconcludedwith the
philosophicalremarkthat"the issueseemsto be lessburningin 1975"thenpre-
viously(p.68). Thereismuchundiluted,commonsensicalwisdomthroughout,but




takersin developingcountriesis probablygreaterthanin developedcountries.
Idiosyncrasiesof Indianstatisticiansarebroughtoutforthereader'sattention.
Of thecloseto adozen"classics"onsampling(Deming, Yates,Hansenetal.,
Cochran,Sukhatme,Kish,Murthy,Som,andSudman)theauthormakesnouseof
the lastfour. Everyreaderwill findhispetomissions.Thereviewermissedthe
literatureonresponsevariance(Bershadetal.seminalarticlein TokyoandFellegi's
work in Canada),randomizedresponseachievements(exceptp. 11),dualsystem
estimationsandtheirvariances,buteveryreaderisalsoboundtohavedarkercomers
of his knowledgeilluminatedandsomecobwebsweptaway. Few will equal
Thionet'serudition.Someformulationswillappearstrangetowell-informedreaders
andmuchemphasiswill befoundmisplacedby others.To pronounceonsomeof
thechronologysuggestedby Thionetin contributionsfromvariouswriterswould
requiremoretime,effort,andspacethanareviewercanafford.All thiswillbeonly









centuryof Bayesians;Robbinsenvisionsin suchadevelopmentthecomingof the
DarkAges. Both callsweremadein 1974at theConferenceon Directionsfor
MathematicalStatisticsat theUniversityof Albertain Edmonton,fromwherethis
reviewisfittinglysigned.





This shouldbe countedamongthe betterbookspublishedon Pakistan's
economyin thatit isanalyticalandnotmerelydescriptive.Thatthebook'scontents
maynotmatchtheexpectationscreatedby itstitlereflectsnottheauthor'sfailing
alone,but alsothefragmentedstateof informationabouttheeconomyitself. I
thinkProfessorNaseemhasmadegooduseof theavailabledata,althoughinplaces
hisargumentistediousandmerelyrhetorical.
The bookcoversa largenumberof issues,andbringstogethertheauthor's
publishedandunpublishedresearchin theseareas.Whileit doesnothaveadefmite





The book is dividedinto fiveparts,eachof whichcarriesargumentson a
particularissue.PartI containsahistoricalbackdropanda reviewof theresource

















in recognitionof thedominanceofagricultureandthesignificanceof theproduction
andincome-creatingeffectsof the asymmetricalrelationson land. Theauthor
highlightschangesin theagrarianstructurein theinter-censusperiodof 1960-
1972.As theauthoradmits,thecensusdataareatbestusefulforanalysingchanges
in landuseby farmsizeandtenancy.Thesedatado not tellus anythingabout
changesin landownership.However,theydo indicateincreasingtrendof land
